Contact us at sales@cigem.ca Prices are FOB Vancouver, Canada. Items may become unavailable.

**Diffraction grating spectroscope**
*Can$ 60* (compare Kruess US$ 89.95)

**Kyowa Stereo Microscope**, 2x and 4X with 2 pair of eye-pieces 10x and 5x, gem clasp with Micro-Lite FL3000 Fiber Optic Illuminator (see right) both **SALE Can $900**

**Micro-Lite FL3000 Fiber Optic Microscope Illuminator** with SCHOTT A08630 Universal Ring light (inner diameter 50 mm), fits Kyowa microscope

*Original cost US$ 399 +US$ 345 = US$ 745 Almost new condition*  
**SALE Can$ 250**

**Flexible LED light for USB 5V or Power Bank**  
*Can$ 2.50*

**Power Bank with Lithium battery and USB cable**  
*Can$ 3.00* (both *Can$ 5.00*)

**Tweezers, 4 prong**  
*Can$ 10*  
**Tweezers, lockable**  
*Can$ 10*

**10x Triplet Loupe**  
*Can$ 20.00*  
**20x Loupe (5 lenses)**  
*Can$ 20.00*